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CHAP TER 1

“But by re cord of an tique times I find
That women wont in warres to bear most sway, 
And to all great exploites them selves in clined 
Of which they still the girlond bore away;
Till en vi ous men, fear ing their rules de cay,
Gan coin straight lawes to curb their lib erty. 
Yet sith they war like arms have laid away,
They have ex celled in arts and pol icy,
That now we fool ish men that prayse gin eke t’envy.”

Faërie Queene.

DI ANA BURSFORD de ter mined to go to Lon don as soon as she
heard of Mr. Ho gan’s suc cess at Peatstown. She had in deed been con sid -
er ing the de sir abil ity of such a move for some time pre vi ous to that
event. The fam ily friend, Mr. Saltasche, hav ing told her mother that his
protégé was likely to be in Par lia ment ere long, Miss Bursford kept the
con tin gency in her mind’s eye. Lon don was de cid edly the best ground of
op er a tions; and, af ter all, leav ing Dub lin in the mid dle of the sea son was
no great hard ship—to her at least. For her mother, who loved her na tive
city, and de tested ev ery place else ex cept Flor ence, it would cer tainly be
a griev ance. But the old lady was used to trav el ling; it was by no means
the first time they had pur sued an el i gi ble parti across the wa ter; in -
deed, their cous ins, the Bragintons, had a story to the ef fect that Di ana
had fol lowed a man to Na ples, and that he only es caped her by putt ing to
sea in a friend’s yacht.

She won dered, as she planned the ex pe di tion one day at her
toilette, what ro man tic leg end these ami a ble peo ple would con coct. She
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was cer tain they had not a glim mer ing of idea that there was a man in
the case this time. This sea son, and in deed for a good many sea sons be -
fore it, her name had not been cou pled with that of any one; so that they
would have a dif fi culty in find ing a ground work on which to base their
ed i fice of fic tion.

As for ar range ments, the house could be shut up,—which was a
pity, cer tainly, at the time of year when houses were most in de mand.
What could be done with it? The new lace cur tains only a month put up,
and ev ery thing in such or der! Miss Bursford laid down her hair brushes,
and be gan to think that she had heard that the O’Gorman Mulcahy and
his fam ily were in fur nished lodg ings in Clare Street, and that they were 
look ing for a house. What a de light ful ar range ment to of fer theirs! The
Mulcahys were pay ing thirty guin eas a month, and had all their own
ser vants. She was quite cer tain her mother would be glad to get them to
take her es tab lish ment off her hands. Then she put the fin ish ing touch
to her at tire, and sailed lei surely down to lun cheon. She found her
mother in the din ing-room, wait ing for her; and the two la dies sat down
to gether. When both had been helped to mut ton broth, Di ana broke the
si lence, say ing, de lib er ately and coldly,—

“We were speak ing of Lon don, mamma; if we go we had better go
soon.”

She had broached her in ten tion for the first time the pre vi ous day
at break fast, and it had not been al luded to since.

Mrs. Bursford paused in the act of rais ing her spoon to her lips, and
breathed a sort of lit tle re signed sigh.

“To Lon don? Well, yes; I sup pose so, in deed. But re ally, Di ana, when
you con sider the young——“

”I know, mamma,” her daugh ter cut her short, with a tone and ex -
pres sion which Mrs. Bursford had long learned to know. “What I wanted
to say to you was this: the house is to be shut up, is it not?”

“Of course it will have to be shut up. What else can be done in the
mid dle of the sea son? And the new lace cur tains and the draw ing-room
car pets. What good have we had of it, af ter all the trou ble?” And Mrs.
Bursford took an ag grieved ex pres sion, nearly lach ry mose.

“Don’t you think the O’Gorman Mulcahys would take it? They are
pay ing thirty guin eas a month for three rooms in Clare Street; and they
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have not place for their ser vants: they have to lodge them else where. It
would save us a great deal of trou ble.”

“I don’t like the idea at all of let ting my house. Miss O’Hegarty
never would al low any one into her house that way; she al ways shuts it
up when she goes away, no mat ter for how long.”

“Stuff, mamma! Ev ery body does that sort of thing now a days. The
Helys have let their house in Carlow for the shoot ing sea son re peat edly.
The Hepenstalls are try ing to let their house in the Green for a year.
Lord Brayhead, if you want an ex am ple now, has let his Lon don house in
Curzon Street to Mr. Wick ers, the mem ber for Lin coln, for the Lon don
sea son only.” “Let his Lon don house, has he? The Bragintons will be
so fu ri ous,—not that that makes much mat ter, one way or an other.”

“Now that we have set tled to go, we may as well go and see the
Mulcahys about it.” “I don’t like the idea of the Mulcahys at all. They
are so care less and dirty, and their Connaught ser vants are so de struc -
tive. I for get what they had to pay in their last lodg ings for mis chief; but
it was re ally something ter ri ble.”

“Well, tell them about it, and send them to a house agent to deal
with. Then they’re re spon si ble for ev ery thing they in jure.”

“House agents re quire such a heavy fee—five per cent.”

“That would n’t come to more than two or three pounds; and the
Mulcahys will do more than that much mis chief.”

“Ah, no, Di ana! it looks some way too busi ness-like,—and with
friends too, now.” “Please your self, mamma. But they can have the
house by this day week, you know.”

“By this day week?” Mrs. Bursford groaned as she fin ished her mut -
ton broth.

She made no au di ble ob jec tion, though; for be tween her and her
daugh ter there had been of late years a tacit agree ment that Di ana was
to lead in these ar range ments. It saved the old lady a great deal of an -
noy ance af ter wards, if it did en tail pres ent trou ble and fa tigue; for if
mat ters turned out as Mrs. Bursford had got into the way of ex pect ing
them to turn out, Di ana could not blame her. And Di ana’s tem per, how -
ever well man aged and kept in hand, was lat terly be com ing a trial.

“Dermot Blake is com ing home, Miss O’Hegarty was tell ing me,
from New York; he’s there now. She does not know when.”
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“Yes,” said Di ana. “He has been in China and San Fran cisco,
and—all round the world. He al ways was a queer crea ture!”

“She thinks it likely he’ll marry and set tle now,—he’s thirty-five.”
Mrs. Bursford as she said this looked at Di ana in a sort of ex plor ing way
over the rim of her tum bler of wa ter, as if to see whether the in for ma tion
took any ef fect on her.

But Di ana, though fully con scious of her drift, hardly even seemed
to hear. Ten years ago, Dermot Blake and she had had a pas sage of arms
to gether; and she knew per fectly that she had no hopes what ever in that
quar ter. Her mother knew of this, too; and it vexed Di ana that she should 
have for got ten, or should act and speak as if she had forgot ten it. But
Mrs. Bursford was al ways ex pect ing mir a cles. She knew some woman
whose lover, hav ing thrown her over and gone off to Timbuctoo, came
back af ter twenty years enor mously rich, and mar ried her there and
then; and it would have seemed to her al most the nat u ral or der of things
that Dermot Blake and Di ana should marry in the same way.

Di ana had fin ished, and was thought fully smooth ing the salt with
the spoon. She was a lit tle vexed with her mother; and if she had had
time and lei sure to think over the griev ance, it would have led to one of
their not un usual scenes. She had other food for thought, how ever; for
she was med i tat ing tak ing some new dresses with her. It was cheaper to
get them in Dub lin, and she rec ol lected a let ter from a friend in Lon don,
giv ing some in for ma tion as to the new est fash ions and cuts, which she
con sid ered much more ex plicit and sat is fac tory than the en grav ings in
Punch,—which, in deed, pre sented a fin ished whole, but left de tails and
ways and means overmuch to the imag i na tion.

“We must go round to the mil li ner’s, too, this af ter noon, when we
have set tled with the Mulcahys, mamma; I want a cou ple, at least, of new 
dresses. I’ll get a bon net when we can go to Ma dame Tripotte’s.”

“Dresses! why, Di ana!”—and now Mrs. Bursford’s voice had a ring
of real sharp ness and au thor ity in it,—“it’s im pos si ble. Pray con sider
what you have had this year al ready,—and our jour ney. I can not do it.”

“The fact is, mamma, I sup pose, you have been send ing money to
Jer vis again.”

 Then there en sued a scene, and Di ana came off vic to ri ous.

Jer vis was Mrs. Bursford’s youn gest son, youn ger than Di ana, and
a ne’er-do-well; liv ing some where,—no body knew where, and, save his
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mother, no body car ing. Hope lessly idle and un trust wor thy—and clever.
He could act well; but man ager af ter man ager dis missed him for in sub -
or di na tion and un steadi ness. He could play the pi ano and sing; so he
picked up a queer live li hood in mu sic halls, bet ting and bil liard-rooms,
and such places; do ing odd jobs for odd peo ple, and liked by ev ery one. He 
had all sorts of ac com plish ments, and not one sin gle ca pa bil ity. He was
al ways his mother’s dar ling, and the ter ror of Di ana’s life; she fan cied
that any day Jer vis might turn up and de mand to live with them. In deed, 
he had done that al ready. One win ter that Mrs. Bursford was at
Boulogne, the ami a ble Jer vis dropped in with a car pet bag, and re -
mained un til his be hav iour forced his mother and sis ter to fly the place.
Just at pres ent he was at Mo naco; where Di ana fer vently hoped he
might be in duced to re main un til her Lon don visit was over; and where
his mother was quite rec on ciled to have him stay, be cause Mo naco was
such a nice place for his del i cate chest in this severe season.

When their dis pute was over, and Di ana had fumed and threat ened
un til her mother had been brought to prom ise that she should have
what ever she needed, and to give a sort of un der tak ing that Jer vis was
to be left to his own re sources for some time to come,—an un der tak ing
which Di ana well knew was not to be de pended on,—the la dies sal lied
out on their dou ble mis sion; which, ere the day was done, was ac com -
plished to the sat is fac tion of one of them at least.
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